
 

Parent Survey - October 2023 results  

My child is happy at school 
 
 

My child feels safe at 
school. 
 

My child does 
well at this 
school 

 

My child can take part in clubs and activities at this school. 
 
 
 

The school supports my child’s wider personal 
development  

There is a good range of subjects available to my child at this school 

 
 

The school is managed and led effectively 
 

I would recommend this school to another parent. 
 



 

There are so many positive responses from the questionnaire and the vast majority of parents are very happy with what the school provides. Thank 

you to all parents who took time to complete the survey and your lovely comments about our wonderful school.  

As always, if you have any questions please do come and speak to your child’s class teacher or myself.   

Below are some comments received in response to the question “What are the areas of strength of the school?” 

 Strong leadership, and high expectations and ambitions 

 During our first term I've been very impressed with the leadership and the organisation of the school. Our son has settled in  very well and 

he is happy to go to school every day. 

 Mrs Harrison brilliant head teacher, good community parents to help out. I love the fact the school is now doing more sports clubs and 

engaging healthy completion between other local schools!!! Also Mrs Stanley works so well with Mrs Harrison we’re so lucky to  have you! 

 Leadership, clear goals for improvement, phonics programme, sense of community, supportive environment, 

 Values of respect, empathy and resilience. High quality teaching and great school values 

 Excellent senior leadership, good communication, good recognition of children’s individual strengths and tailoring accordingly . Strong 

leaderships, and a caring year 2 teacher 

 Lovely community feel. Great teaching approach and very open and transparent with communication. My son has never been so happy 

before, he is challenged and has developed so much in such a short space of time. Strong team leadership 

 Sense of community between pupils in different year groups. Friendly, welcoming atmosphere and support 

 Interaction between years - a community feel to the school 

 Communication, Community spirit, values led, strong leadership 

 Kindness is promoted and it has a warm atmosphere, Local, community, supportive 

 It has a great community feel, a high level of learning whilst encouraging the children's own voice and opinions. The headteacher is so 

friendly and approachable, as are all the team from reception, teachers, music teachers. The educational days (science days e tc..) are 

original and fun inspiring our children. I have nothing negative at all to say about this school! 

 Leadership, inclusion. Activities are broad ranged, people are friendly, facility is good 

 A relatively new head teacher that is driven and wants the best for the children and the school. Leading by example and wanting the best 

out of the teachers too which in turn effects the learning of the children. 

 Head teacher, small size, some excellent teachers, BRSA fundraising. The focus on the individual and the wide range of curriculum and 

improvements to school trips and values 

 A sense of community. Lots of enrichment opportunities and clubs 

 Strong community. Focus on values. Friendly and welcoming. Fun for the kids. My child loves his teachers, especially Mrs Rankin and Mrs 

Harrison! A real focus on positive, can do learning 

 

 

 


